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Abstract　　A single crystal sample of cubic lead fluoride doped wi th gadolinium(β-PbF2∶Gd)was prepared by use of

the Bridgman-Stockbarger method.The crystal samples for testing w ith dimension of  20 mm×20 mm long were all

polished.The dopant level of gadolinium is 0.15w t%.T he light output and decay t ime of the samples were measured

in the lab using 137Cs source and 1 GeV test beam at AGS respectively.Experimental result s indicated that β-PbF2∶Gd

crystal produces a w eak scintillation emission at room temperature corresponding to a ligh t output of ～ 6 photoelect rons

per MeV and most of the light is collected w ithin a gate of 30 ns.There is no evidence of any significant slow compo-

nent extending out of 1μs.In the X-ray excited emission spect ra of β-PbF2∶Gd at room temperature , two emission

peaks , 277 nm and 312 nm , w ere found and corresponded to the t ransition of 6IJ※8S7/2 and
6PJ ※8S 7/2 of Gd3 + ions ,

respectively.
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Lead fluoride cry stal exists in tw o forms:cubic phase (β-PbF2)and o rthorhombic phase (α-
PbF2).Usually , as-g row n PbF2 samples possess cubic symmetry.Since Dally and Hofstadter dis-

covered that PbF2 crystal could be used as Cherenkov radiato r in 1968
[ 1]

, more and mo re re-
searchers have paid at tention to the investigation of the luminescence of PbF2 crystals.The most

outstanding propert ies of PbF2 are it s high density of 7.77 g/cm3 in the cubic phase(8.24 g/cm3

in the orthorhombic phase), high average atomic number and short radiation length (X 0 =0.93
cm).This crystal is nonhydroscopic , high t ransparent into the near ult raviolet .So it is expected

that PbF 2 cry stal can be used as a potential scint illator in elect romagnetic calo rimetry in the fu-
ture.So far , the investigation show ed that the luminescence of PbF 2 just exists at the liquid heli-

um temperature.When the temperature increases to more than 40 K , i t quenches quickly[ 2] .
In order to make PbF2 crystal scintillate at room temperature , a g reat deal of experiments

have been carried out.In 1990 , Derenzo et al.first discovered the scintillation of α-PbF 2 at room

temperature w hen the excitedα-PbF 2 powder using synchrot ron X-radiation
[ 3]

.Baliakin et al.ex-
plained the luminescence quenching of cubic lead fluoride crystal at room temperature by high f lu-
orine ion mobili ty and proposed that the luminescence intensity of α-PbF 2 crystals w ould be superi-
or to that of β-PbF2 and began to study the transformation from β-PbF2 to α-PbF2 .By means of

hot , mechanical pressing , they successfully obtained a sample in w hich the concentration of α-
PbF2 was less than 5% near the edge of the sample to about 30% at the center.This sample

demonstrated the room temperature fluorescence and scintillation.The emission spectrum extend-
ed from 350 to 550 nm , and decay t ime ranged from less than 15 to 30 ns.The light output was
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increasing w ith the increasing of the amount of orthorhombic phase[ 4] .Unfortunately , Anderson

et al.did not find the phenomena similar to Baliakin' s w hen they carried out a similar experi-
ment , even though the concentration of α-PbF2 in thei r sample w as as high as 99%[ 5] .The light

outputs observed from these samples were too w eak to distinguish w hether they are scintillation

activi ty o r Cherenkov light.
The alternative w ay to search for the scintillation of lead fluoride at room temperature is by

doping.A lo t of rare earth elements have been introduced into the PbF2 cry stal latt ice.But so far ,
no scintillation signal above the level of Cherenkov emission has been detected w hen exci ted w ith

different radioactive sources.
The sample studied here w as β-PbF 2 crystal doped w ith gadolinium.It is expected that the

addi tion of a small amount of gadolinium will produce scintillation emission w ith a fai rly sho rt de-
cay time.

1　Crystal growth

The raw material used w asα-PbF2 powder prepared by special techniques and its puri ty was

99.99%.A deoxidant named 703[ 6] was doped into the batch fo r removing the oxygen from the

sy stem .Gadolinium element w as added to theα-PbF2 powder in the form of gadolinium f luo ride.
The dopant level w as 0.15w t%.The α-PbF2 powder , deoxidant and gadolinium fluoride w ere

mixed together homogeneously and then put into a platinum crucible.The cry stals w ere g row n by

means of the tradit ional non-vacuum Bridgman-Stockbarger method.After the furnace tempera-
ture reached 1 040℃, the mixed batch w as kept at this temperature for a few hours , then de-
scended at a grow th rate of 1 .6 mm/h , and the temperature gradient w as always kept betw een 25

and 30 ℃/cm.The temperatures of the furnace and crucibles w ere moni tored and controlled by a

temperature controlling system JWT-702.The whole grow ing process w as carried out in a closed

environment.After annealing , the crystals w ere cut and polished into  20 mm ×20 mm long

Fig.1.The pulse heigh t spect ra of β-PbF2∶0.15%Gd

crystal exci ted byγ-ray(137Cs sou rce).

samples for further experiments.

2　Experimental results and discussion

2.1　γ-Ray energy spectroscopy
137

Cs w as used as the exci tation source.The

light output of the sample was measured using a

Hamamatsu R2059 2″diameter quartz w indow

photomultiplier tube.The sample w as w rapped

(only one end was lef t for lig ht out)in w hite re-
flecting teflon and coupled to the pho totube using a

UV transparent opt ical grease.The phototube was

operated at a voltage of 2.5 kV at w hich the gain

corresponded to ～ 6 channels per photoelect ron .
Fig.1 show s the pulse height spect ra obtained w ith

a 50 ns and 1 μs gate , respectively.It demonst rates

that the channel difference betw een the pulse peak

of the sample and the pedestal is 24.5 ch.Thus ,
the light yield of PbF2∶Gd crystal can be obtained
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as follows:
(24.5ch ÷ 6ch/p.e.)/0 .662M eV ≈6.2p.e./MeV .

　　Figure 2 shows the relationship between the light yield for Gd doped crystal and the integ ra-
tion time.I t indicates that the light yield rises with the increase of the integration time when the

time gate is less than 30 ns and reaches to a maximum at 30 ns and then levels of f.It is essentially
independent of gate length beyond about 30 ns.This means that there is no significant slow com-
ponent in the light output.

2.2　Beam tests

The crystal w as again w rapped in teflon and coupled to a Hamamatsu R1398 1-1/8″UV glass

w indow photo tube wi th optical grease and placed in 1 GeV test beam at the AGS of Brookhaven .
The beam consisted of a mixture of pions , protons and elect rons and w as defined by a 1 cm2 scin-
tillator in f ront of the crystal.Due to the fact that the cry stal w as so small , electron showers in

the cry stal w ere very poorly contained and only minimum ionizing particles could be used to obtain

useful info rmation on the light output.Fig.3 shows the pulse height spect rum for the minimum

ionizing peak along w ith the pedestal using a QVT , a sensi tivi ty of 1 pC/channel and a 200 ns

gate.The peak in the figure corresponds to ～ 70 channels and the pedestal to 12.3 channels.The
difference co rresponds to 70-12.3 =57 .7 ch.Since the sensitivity of the inst rument is 1 pC/ch
(1 pC =10-12C , 1 e =1.602 19×10-19C), the electron numbers co rrespond to

57.7ch ×10-12C/ch
1 .602 19 ×10

-19
C/e

=3.6 ×10
8
electrons.

Fig.2.Light output of β-PbF2∶0.15%Gd crystal as a

funct ion of integration t ime.

Fig.3.Pulse height spect rum ofβ-PbF2∶Gd crystal under

the exci tation of 1 GeV test beam.

　　The phototube was operated at a voltage of 1 300V with a gain of 2 .9 ×10
6
.This implies

that the minimum ionizing peak corresponds to 3.6 ×108/2.9 ×106 =124(p.e.).Given that the

energy loss in the sample is ～ 9.6M eV/cm , the total energy loss co rresponding to the minimum

ionizing peak is ～ 9.6 MeV/cm×2 cm=19.2 MeV.This would imply a photoelect ron yield of

124p.e./19.2MeV =6.5 p .e./MeV .
This value agrees very well with the 6 .2 p .e./MeV measured w ith the 137Cs source.It is clear

that the light output of PbF2∶Gd cry stal is stable.If w e consider the leakage of the shower out of

the sides as w ell as the rear of the crystal , the real light y ield would be more than the present val-
ue.Compared wi th the light yield of the un-doped PbF2 crystal (970—1 200 p.e./GeV)[ 7] , the
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light yield of β-PbF 2∶Gd cry stal is approximately a factor of 6 higher than that of un-doped PbF 2 .

Fig.4.Decay time spectrum measured for Gd-doped PbF2 crystal.

This proves that Gd3+ ion is an acti-
vator and plays the role of a lumines-
cence center in the β-PbF2 crystals.

As shown in fig.4 , the decay

time curve of Gd-doped PbF 2 crystal

was also measured using single photon

counting technique.The decay time

corresponding to fig.4 is less than 20

ns and there is no significant signal at

longer times out of 500 ns.This re-
sult ag rees very w ell wi th that mea-
sured in fig.2;that is , there is no in-
dication of any significant slow com-
ponent beyond about 50 ns in the light

output of Gd-doped PbF2 crystal.

2.3　Transmission spectra

Fig.5.Transmission spect rum of β-PbF2∶Gd crystal.

T ransmission and band-edge are very impor-
tant parameters indicating the properties of scintil-
lation crystals.Fig.5 gives the optical t ransmission

spectrum measured along the longitudinal axis of

the sample.One can see f rom the curve that the

transmission and band-edge of β-PbF2∶Gd are 80%
and 250 nm respectively.There are not any other

discernible abso rption bands except a weak abso rp-
tion at 270 nm due to small amount of impurities.
The data indicate that β-PbF2∶Gd cry stal is a clear

optical material wi th a t ransmission extending to

UV .

2.4　Emission spectra excited by X-ray
X-ray (W target)was used as a source to ex-

ci te β-PbF2∶Gd cry stal.The X-ray tube w as oper-
ated at a voltage of 80 kV .The recording wave-
length ranged from 200 nm to 1 μm , and the current f rom 0 to 5 mA.Whole testing w ork was

carried out at room temperature.Fig.6 shows the emission spect ra of β-PbF 2∶Gd crystal ex cited

by X-ray .There are tw o emission peaks in the spectra:one peak' s waveleng th is 312 nm , the

relative intensi ty is 59%and FWHM is 6.0 nm;the other peak' s w avelength is 277 nm , and i ts

relative intensity is 16%, FWHM is 7.5 nm.It w as reported that there w ere three main emission

bands in cubic un-doped PbF2 crystal at liquid helium temperature:at 285 , 303 and 525 nm re-

spectively.All of these three emission bands w ill be quenched at room temperature[ 2] .The 303

nm emission in un-doped β-PbF 2 can be interpreted by the transi tion
3
P1 ※

1
S0 in Pb

2+
ion .The

bands at 285 and 525 nm can be also ascribed to Pb2+ essentially.They are caused by the distor-
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Fig.6.Emission spect rum of β-PbF2∶Gd

crystal excited by X-ray at room temperature.

tion of the neighboring Pb2+ ions by some int rinsic defect or

v arious ionic impuri ties embedded in the crystal during the

g row th process.But the above three int rinsic emission bands

w ere not found in the X-ray excited emission spect ra of β-
PbF2∶Gd cry stal.On the other hand , the decay times of the

emission bands at 285 , 303 and 525 nm of un-doped cubic

PbF2 crystal at liquid helium temperature w ere 80 , 214 and

610 μs respectively;that means , all of them are slow compo-
nents[ 2] .However the emission of β-PbF 2∶Gd cry stal at room

temperature is fast components.These facts show that there

is no direct connection betw een the emission 312 and 277 nm

of β-PbF2∶Gd crystal and its cry stal lat tice o r int rinsic de-
fects.The emission of β-PbF2∶Gd cry stal is only related w ith

the transition of dif ferent energy levels in dopant Gd3+ ions.
According to the investigation on the spect roscopy of

rare earth elements[ 8 , 9] , Gd3+ ion (4f7)has an 8S7/2 g round

state and several excited levels:6P J ,
6IJ ,

6DJ and
6GJ .Under

the excitation of short wave length ult raviolet radiation , the transi tion f rom 6PJ ※
8S7/2 w ill emit a

characteristic narrow emission at 312 nm.And the t ransition f rom 6IJ ※
8S7/2 corresponds to the e-

mission at 277 nm.In the emission spectra of β-PbF2∶Gd crystal , the intensity of 312 nm is

stronger than that of 277 nm.This could be explained by the fact that since 6PJ levels are superior

to 6 IJ levels , they are easily occupied by elect rons during exci tation.The Gd3+emission intensity

depends on the concentration of Gd
3+

ions in the crystal.However , the emissions f rom the t ransi-
tion of 6DJ ※

8S7/2 and
6GJ ※

8S7/2 were not found.This may be explained by the re-abso rption in

the crystal.Since the band edge of β-PbF 2∶Gd cry stal is 250 nm(fig.5), and the emission w ave-

lengths of the transi tion
6
DJ ※

8
S7/2 and

6
G J ※

8
S7/2 are 254 (

6
D9/2), 217 and 206 nm

[ 9]
, it is diff i-

cult for them to t ransmi t through the cry stal.

3　Conclusions

The light output and decay time of β-PbF2∶Gd cry stal w ere measured using 137Cs radioact ive

source and 1 GeV test beam at AGS .The test results indicate that this material produces a weak

scintillation emission co rresponding to a light output of ～ 6 photoelect rons per MeV .Most of the

light is collected within a gate of 30 ns and there is no evidence of any signif icant slow component

ex tending out of 1 μs.In the emission spect ra excited by X-ray , there are tw o st rong emission

peaks:312 and 277 nm.The emission at 312 nm is ascribed to the transition f rom 6PJ ※
8S7/2 and

the emission at 277 nm is ascribed to the transi tion f rom 6IJ ※
8S7/2 .The emission intensity of β-

PbF2∶Gd cry stal depends on the concentration of Gd
3+

in the crystal.These results demonst rate

that Gd
3+

ions are activators and play a role of an independent luminescence center in the β-
PbF2∶Gd crystal.So far , the light output of β-PbF 2∶Gd crystal is still too low to be used as a

scintillato r.Nevertheless , the appearance of scintillation of β-PbF 2∶Gd cry stal at room tempera-
ture has opened up a new research field fo r the scintillat ion crystals.
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